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VOL X L III, NO, 16 AIIDMOIIE and BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAlleN 19, 1951 
BMC, Haverford 
Theatre Attempts 
"Winter" Comedy 
Calendar 
,Wedneaday, March 19: French Wine Intellectuals of the Thirties", 
Club:filma, 8:80, Common Room. 12:30. Goodhart Auditorium. Clae,-
Thursday. ,March 20: League pre- es 'Will begin at 8 :'30 '.'1'1\. 
Bents Raymond Pace Alexander: !Monday, Mareh 24: Arts Forum, 
• ) 
PIlei 20 CENTS 
Workings Of A Small College 
Discussed By Dean Marshall 
"Is Integration the Answer!" 8:30, 7:16, Common Room. 
Common Room. Tuesday. March 25: Carlo! De The topic of nean Dorothy N. as our own plumber., electricians, by Det.y Lenrlnf
�_ C I 
. IM-anhal1'. speech for Current and other 'p- ' aI,'  .. , Friday, March 21 and ·.,..,turday, Azevedo, urator 0 the Natlon.1 ..... 
The Dark Is Liehl Enoul'h, Brit- March 22: College Theatre presents Museum of Contemporary Art in Ennts, hWlbat You Don't. Know A third choice for a ipOint o! 
ish Playwright Christopher Fry's "The DaNt Is Light Enough" by Li.3bon will give the C1us of 1901 About Bryn lHawr", was. fake ac.- view would be that of the faoulty. 
moat recent comedy, will go on Chri8topber F.ry. 8:30, Goodbart Leetu.re on "Portuguese Painting cording to Dean MarshaU, and one However, Mrs. Manhall, without 
Goodbart's boards at 8:80 Friday Auditorium. of tbe 15th and 16th Centuries", geared to .provoke audience entbU)- stating it, looked at Bryn Mawr 
and Saturday night.. The play is Sunday, March 23: Ohape1 Serv- 8:.80 'P.m., GoadbMt Auditorium. laem. Dean Marshall allured the education and education in aen-
a production of the Drama Club ice. Rev. Dr. Joseph Bishop, Cho- Tueeday, rlIareh 25: Curriculum audience ,in the Common Room. eral Irom an admlnlstrator'a point 
and College Theatre, and Js direct.. rus, 7:30, Music lRoom. Committee Tea for sophomorea. Monday night, that they would not of view. 
� 
ed by Robert Butman. .Monday. March 24: Alliance pre- Archaeology, Anthropoiocy and be hearing any "hideous exposb". The hYlteria caused by the co-Da.rk is the fourth member of an Wlhat !Was heard il18tead was a talk aenta Irving Howe, "The Left Latin, 4:00 pnn,. Common Room. called critical state of education Is illustrious quartet-Fry'a "comed'l �::-_-::-_-=- _-=,...: ___ --,:-__ -:-'--_---'=-=:-_--: _____ Ion the wOllkings of a small college unwarran�d. Mrt. Marshall went ies of season." The concept that Ceo} D 1. A ' U ·  as seen from an outlook which Is ogy ep cqwres ramum, on ,to say t.bat high .Moo! .tu· a play might take its mood from not the undellft'aduate'., denta shouldn't become panicked a time of year is not a new one: Go ColI I d Idl I f' Id In V M' I t- n ec ng on a po nl 0 vIew about being admitted to colleae. but fry hal confirmed the tech- aux mera ec Ion from which to diacull Bryn Mawr, There is a collere for every atu-nique, brought It up to date and MT'. lCanhall suggested as po,- dent even though it micht not friven it significance in, the vocab· by Liz Rennolda Vaux, Jr., Mineral Collection sibUities either a small town or be his first. cboice. She also .tated ularly of the modern theatre, Dark which was recently given to the a large non-profit business operat;.1 thJt,t the surveya used to prove the ill annotated "A Winter Comedy"; "There', just no way of estimat-
College by Mr. Vaux. The co1lec. Ing on $2,000,000 a year. To tho.!!l ljifficulty of gaining admittance A Phoenix Too FrfJquenl, produced ing the value of a coUection .uch who might doubt the former c1a •• - are based on qualified facti of her. la.t IaU is the .ummer com as tbia one," aaya Dr, Edward H, tion. made up of approximately 'fl " M M h i ' ' r - I ca Ion, n. ars a I convinced which the qualifications are not edy; Venus Ob8erved. the autumn; Watson, chairman of the ])epart- 10,000 specimens of more than 850 the listener with the accumulated stated, Bryn Mawr. not wanting and the celebrated The Lad,.', Not ment of Geology. "It is probably chemical compounda or mineral I information bIlat we have our own W contribute to bbi. distortion, For Bu,run' • a .. ume. the ,,'me on. of the Iinest .private mineral t m h ' I  h , types was just recently moved on- pos 0 ce, OSPlta , s op, restau· does nol release the number cd nd tempo 01 .prl....... collections ,Ull in existence." b I a &&06' to campua from the nearby VaUX rant. ote . road system. as well people submitting applications to 
In Elizabethan Poetic Line He was speaking of the George h Tb te t bl th 11 Th II ' 
The Dark Ie LI,ht Enough is a I:::; to e�gr;�er: t!
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verBe !play, whose poetic line is Prize For Poets order that it may be seen and Wales Will Be 1. Many who a,pply only do so for ellentially Elizabethan. It il appreciated .  to bhe fullest extent. Pane' list On TV 
the sake of applying somewhere. 
underscoring the obvioul to note To Be Awarded Dr. Watson went on to e:x;plain even though they know their rae-the importanCti of Fry and Eliot . tbat the Vaux family has lone ords are not up to the standards 
(and perhaps Archibald MacLeish been aNociated with t.he college On Sunday, March 23, from for admittance, 2. There are those with his juat;.publiahed poetic Bryn MaW!' is one of the twenty and the Bryn Mawr-Haverford 12:00 to 12:80 on Channel 5 there who have applied to other such drama, J.D.) in somewhat resur- "important" colleges and univer- community; and thus Mr. Vaux will be a New York Time. Youth schools. of which another college reding, aomewhat recreating, sities at ",hieb tbe Academy of recently decided to give us tbia Forum. The topic under discusaion is their first choice. poetry for the dr&matic medium. valuable collection. w,'11 be "Sbould We I-rea •• Our TurninD" -her talk to tbe college American Poet. awarda an anJlual I I ,- • Once asked why .poetry, Fry reo. It c early represents years 0 Foreign Economic: Aid!" The in particular. Dean MarshaU said plied, "Well, 11 we have to be pri%e of $100. These prizes, es· expeditions, IPUrchase!, gifts. and panel will consist of a gU"t that we aa a small uhool enjoyed born into a world 10 wildly un· tablished several yean ago, are honest devotion, Georgc VaWl:, speaker. Lincoln Gordon (P.rofes- our "own little -blellilngs." Number prosaic as this one is, what else part of the Acad&my's effort to Sr. and hill brother William S. lOr of -Internation.1 Economic Re. one among these is the size of the cnt be done il we mean to be discover and encourage new poetl. Vaux a.re primarily responsible for lations at Harvard Univertity laculty in comparison with the realistic!" the collection which now occupies GraduaUil Busineu School), and student body, The majority of the I k' b 'th th The Academy was organized in ,I t te , ' I  b-n eepmg. per aps, WI e a eas n or wen y arge ca several college studerfts. Bryn duses, eighty - eight to be enet, seaaon. the poetic language of 1934. with the object of fostering ineta (not to mention numerous Mawr haa been asked to lend a have filteen or less ltudentl re­Dark is not nearly as lUtely florll the lPl'oduction of American poet;. paeking boxel) in Park. "Of panel anem'ber and Lucy Wales gi�tered. In relation to thil fact al in others of the comedies and ry, Its major activity is to .re- course, al in any collection of thil has been selected, a question was asked, in the dis· 
lOme of the religious festival ty.pe," says Dr. WaUson, "you'll cUllion period which followed, ward ",poets of proven merit" with plays. Barene81 of diction is not find lots of impreaeive 'largest' about the facilities of the college 
a trait usually ascribed to Fry, Fellowlhip awardl or ,5,000 prizes and ',most' tltil or that." But Notice available for its eventual upln-
but in Darll; this restraint hal paid irom the income of a perman· amonl" the truly amazing speei- sion to 750 student.!. Mn. Marshall 
achieved an appropriate sense of ent trust fund. Each year, in addi· mens i, the already di.played The following .people have feels that the college can be ex-
winter's bleakness and of a result- tion, tbe Academy conducts a com. largest cry�tal flake of biotite in be
en elected aan Presidents: panded to that abe without losing 
ant introspection. the world ("said to be . , ."). Denbirh-lSusan Breete '59. the advantages we now enjoy. 
Counteaa in Hun,a.riaD ReyolaUon 
petition ·for the pUblication of a It is certainly worth a walk to :Merion-Naney Cline '59. 
bo9k of poetry. Park Han to see tbe gold, dia- .Fern Eaat--alarriet Halpin '69. An interesting po.sible inno· vation revealed In anlwer to I The plot, which aeems more to ' I d P W � � II Berth � '69 Past Fellowlhip wln�ers Inc u e monds, .Uver deposits, aq.amar· 'em b a Ou. . circle quieUy a remarkable AUI· Rod . , W If ,� question was the uae of a .op'ho-Edwin Markbam, Edgar Lee inel. and much more of a preciou. nor_ane 0 ....... trian Countess than to move from R be nature. This reporter held a gold lRhoad�atricla Cain '-69, more tutorial system. The atudent point to point, deals with an imar- Malterl, E. E. Cumnftnp, 0 rt D.- k� II . '�'I would be tutored in a eubJ«' nugget worth 100 dol.lan. "It Inu<I: ",e er--..&:.llD l y Heyer '60. inary incident in the 1848-49 Bun- Frost, William CarlOl Williaml, seems a chame for such a coll� 1'==============l"'u�n�d.e<, ,h"e", Ipp"c<o"b, •• b.I".,m ·"'·,iuo,<,, 
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�nlOra of tbe ����t-:��::':!:!:'�':; A Sleep of PrI80aera, the war lit;. Academy are men and women 
uatlon does not evoke a cry of from diveNe field.-William C. geolol"Y ia 10 .popular," remarked a former student However, 81 
Dr, Sloane Discusses Chenavard: His 
Life, His Plan For 'Great Modern Epic� 
pacifistle protest from the author; Beebe, Jobn Mason Brown, )(no 
rather. war and lPacifilm are here Dwigbt D. Eisenhower, Jueha soon as the new section of P.rk IlChevanard "presented an ex· ,. means of teaching people, more 
at a remove, and both get a com. Heifet.1, Herbert Hooyer, Generall is 
completed, the collection w.iU traordinaTY att!tude toward his- 'particularly of tea.ehing them his· 
edie treatment. MacArthur and Marshall, Carl be displayed to ita best advantace· tory, art, and great men, found tory. This concentration on au� 
Dirae14r Bob Butman comments Sandburg and Karl Sbapiro, Card. Tbere 
will be a fonnal acx:eptanee now.bere else," be(ran Dr. Sloane in Jed matter caused him to use only 
that The Dark Is Li,ht Enough is ina! Spellman. Gene Tunney. ceremony in the faU. a lecture aponlOred by Arts For- black and white. and his palntlnc 
"in many WlYI much the most Lowell Thomas. Anobher fascinating specimen um Tuesday niK'bt entitled "Obey- in general dried up, became bleak 
ted I' wal a piece of meteorite. about two ana� ,D I.to,y and the Worship and cold, difficult .play we've attemp . rv-.n 
calls for subtle emotional acting feet by lix inches in li&e. Itl edres of Great Men." "He'. a bad p&int;. lPreoccupation with the natw. of 
by an char.cters." With The Be,- Notice shond signs of having 'melted er." he added. history waa in voeue in late 18th ---� , � d ' , ...... - from the heat al the chip burled. Inr, Sloa-, adnu'tted tba' b. ,. d ,ar a "' ..... r.. an Iprtnl' I---.&--. - --- " E', Apn'l 10" th � I'.. b .. L._ IU '"  .. .  n early 19th century France. eo! f � th·· J:o " .  .... rou ... s�, a "'"'Ill .. of � ' tb·�tI - '." .... __ _  _ Co. 'f 0 rors. IS 11 an am- THE PLACE: Tbe Alumnae position of the mus itself now one two IIVlng au uu e, on "Ie eycltc notion-of alstory'a-1_ bitioul season for the loeal theatre Oftke see:med al hard II .teel. Then! Paul Chevanard, and ia completina' was entertained by mAny, with the and one with a. much promise II That is the 'date on which the were traYII upon trays of calcite a bool tek on the 19th century French usual .tipulation that the circle past .reward. competition for the Katharine crystals _ large. 1JnI1I, unllSll8l. pa n r. was ore&'8Del 'ative, or .piraL. Chey-Cut Li.t FuUerton Gerould nO Prise will even gold onea, "He apparently bad OIeYanard WII bom in 1807 or anani, "'oweyer, conceived of bli-
The full Clat in order 01 appear· clo18. AnJ uDd.rlftduat.e maJ a paealon for aU varietia of cal- 1808 In Leon. a eitJ lmcnm tor ec.. tory as a cloeed circle. becinnm, 
Ince: submit one or ,more entries in the dte," remarked Dr. Wabon ... he centric free-Muonry and the cloudy with Adam and .Eve in 4200 B,C. 
Jakob, Eric Schoonovor; Ka ... l, cat.eprles of abort and/or 10llJ opened and" doted drawer. exclaim. thoughtl of it. ciduna. CbeYan.- and endinl' in 4200 A.D. In bis 
Charles Adams; Belman, Gerald narrative. poetry and informal in« and opl.inine, "So mach of ard, wbo later in the life eamed trl�like plan, he diYided bia­
Goodman; Stefan. Timothy Shald- euaJ. Such ori.maJ work ,ball this I huen't haa • cbance to the title Hgrand decounpteur", tory into four quartA .... eac.h 2100 
on; Bella, Barbara Northrop: have been written alnce June 1867, examllM myself. There', jut DO came to Pari. In his twenties to Jean In le�h. The 6nt quar· 
Willi, E. B. White; Gelda, Pamela elean copy, doubJ .. � and un· "ay of evaluating it" paint. He was teCocnlud as a tAr, he ipOstulated. 'Was character· 
W),lIej Richard Gettner, X.nlleth 'Jicned. It ma, be work don. fa There are num.rous van.tt. of buddlnc romantic until .ldetracked bed by embryonic soc-Iety aDd a 
Gaiat: Cou.ate .. RoamariD Os.- conneetion with an. I:bcliah coaJ'M be,.,l, beautiful uurite, and ,..1· bJ c.ontaet. with a 1"'0111) f1l Germaa l)rimitiYe lanauace. Tilis ended 
bury, JlIlet lIyln; CoIOllel Janik, or IPQblillhad tn a atacIent publn- IU, to eite Mm. of the oubtaDd- paimerl intent on resuneet.iDI with the Tower of Bab.l wbieh .r. 
0rDaM u... � --::;-llIIOUI ... �.l.1� zeaJpr DI'. Wa� 16th century relicioUi leeline .. {acted a diYenity 01 Iaacuac-: 
Zicby, DaYid Raati,..... Almouneem.t.-of the a.ard .W Mil axplained, la 10 aenaltlYe to apt'HMCI fn Itiallan ,.JbHua, ana LM...artI: Aourl.hed=-=--_="::j. 
en Crist; Seppi, KoakG«: Ird be made at the Kay Day Aunt- licht that it 10eeI itl red 19aUe with tile GenDan pbU..-r B� durinc tbla quarter. 'n.e IIirdI of 
aoldi.r. Bach WnkenoD.. bI,. 0Wfeee4 _ "I . .. o.L I eI, He betH to eooc.ift of ut .. C-tla ... _ Pap " Col J 
• 
• 
" 
, 
'.1. Two TH E COL L E G E  N E WS Wednosdoy, Mardi 19,·1951 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUNDED IN 191 .. 
Pwlilhed wMkly during the Colleg. YHr (except dllrlng 
tMnbglYlng. ctvlltrna. If'd Eut.t hoUd • .,.. • • nd dllrlng .xamJM. 
Hon .... ) In thI intlrest of ikyn Mawr Col. It thI AtcIrncNw 
"""''''' Comptny, �, PI., and Iryn Mawr College. 
TIll c.a. ..... II wily prot.t:*I by CDp'f'right. Nothing tn.t 'ppM" 
In )t IMY' be reprInt.cf wnoIly or In IMrt without permlulon of thI Edltor·ln-Otie\. 
IDIIOIIAL IOAiD 
l1li .. lit Clliilf . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . .  ElI,nor W!ntOI', '59 
c.". ..... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . .  Gr.tchen Jllfllp, ;51 
M .. ·.' • WMr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J,,,.t Wolf, 59 
......, ... ..................................... Mlrllm a..m.., '59 
"""".....w.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hBY l..r.I.rlng, '61 
IDIlOIIAL nAIf 
IIrber, Broome '60, Sc.Ie GoodtMtI, '60, frld.rkl koll.r, '61, �II Ludon. '611 
L)'I'IM Levick, '60, Ellublth RIfInOIdI, '�, SuMn ScMplro, '60, Judy Stutberv, '61, 
"Ie . ...  n W"Mm, '61, �II hd.m.n, '59, tAlU.nc:e reportlr). 
IWIINlJI IT"'" 
EU.beth Co", '60, Sybil CoMn. '61, J ..... Lewl., '59 • ..... ....... .. h.' • . . . • • . . • • . . • . . • • . . • • . • . . • .• • • • • ••••••• Holly Millet, 59 
........ ....... ....................................... J.,.. Lrty, '59 
A. ... ...... ..... , • • • • . . • . • • • . • . . • • . • • . • . . .. • • • • .  Ruth Levin. '59 
..... at,4 ... M •••• ., • . • • • • • . . • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •  EIIM Cummlnga. '59 
._. "' ... 1Nt41 AI� C ... CM10, '60, a.rbI" OUllty, '59, SUMn c:rou.n, '60, 
EliM Cufl'lm1ne-, '59, Toni ElIi., '601 Sandy Itorff. '60, �II LlIdon, '61, 
OAnn. P .. ,son, '59, loll Potter, '61, Lorettl St.m. '60, DI.". T.ylor, '59, 
Catol W.11ef)o '61. 
Sublcription, »-50. Milling prke, '''.00. Sublcrlption rnly begin It WlY HIM. 
Entatad II MCOnd de .. ""nl' .t the Ar"', h., Pott OHk*, under the Act 
of M.In;h 3, 1179. 
6958 . • .  
My.wrious Scribe 
Editorial. Provoke 
To GoIiM 
Writes to News; 
Outbur.t of Poetry 
Porlock Portfolio 
by Gretchen Jessup 
LeHer to the Editor 
WBIlIC Lack. Inlerelt, 
Influence, Say. Reader 
SPRlNG FEVER. ,pm', m .fieltl Ixr record is witle To the Editdr of the News: of ,II other m,rlts, esptciJly i,. In ,clt,.ow�etlgnn�� 01 tIN f,e.' English comp, tb&u.gb, liS tIN close- Much consideration has been tb.t tIN spnng Irll",!ng stilSon IS moullNd Min Owsley onn s.tI, given by the ata" of late to the tJxn4t 0"", 'ntl Ibt big p.sh rt.Jy "y L. / .. / L. ' L. L.J '-IJ 014 nnltr 1U'l'01V 'Yt . present state of WBMC. We be-o lRgtn, wt OIIVt .,� I.&Tt • . . 
(lieuy) Owsley, aur sptcul C()f'- A wtll.b.ltlncetl IndlV�tlwJ, six lieve that our radio station should 
rtsjHmtlent hr,;n COIIeb lltui 1111- w.s eqJUdJy good It t'ght ropt exert as great an influence on the 
cofleg.4t U'W.r SCO'l4t· io tell 'lIS w.JlUng, ti�Jltlyw;nlu, jllclts .nd If '  f th 'd ' ".. d . ' , 1I1I",gt-ccnn/nlilltion. Sb t b . s  a alta 0 e. u en 'l,NUy as oes what she �bmlu of the locld tellm s bt . I J' L_ J I' the News. But a steadily declinin, cb."Ctf In tbt coming StilSon. tUfl/tr tn ntl. t In rKT 11%% "fg . 
ZJcuy (Hoot) Owslty ;, knOUlfll gr�p o� the IflSt. But perhll.ps Iron lD�ereat in the expansion o f  the 
10 y01l 1111 (If II PM-('J7), ,CPA, WomB S (or m"slr.�, .s sWs station. an evident absence of 
• WABPOB (Womem A •. xili.,.,), btt'" I,ggetl by her Ifltn J most technical ability amonc the staff 
,nd C'IIrrenlly , .",nnbtr of Psi Phi r
l
tm4�Ju,blt t.Jent sbows f i,. Ibn members. and an increasina' sense Pbi nlllio",11 com" CO#ICbts' Ixmor s 0Ulng III/trllge, - m"fICW cnu 
.r : I" btr I. r" tI she - .7JO (7J% of � In,t, tltvOltti of .futility has led. to a station 
/ Y /L._ P 'Y' �_. I?'-I / ;.tbt 10 1CN'rlt m.ltipllt by ten Stmts- WhICh possellel no voice whaul> oge fXT S()mt -- flU y- 0- - '  f cod soon-f1I.rjNnstti ,-uords IlxJJ slnuJ 1"1 sptn', mm., lwo or g ever in college a«airs. 
her sq,..,-ely .t lhe top of lhe btllP btb.l/;or, Jutp;ng, bowewr, lIN There aN undoubtedly two rna­
on onr booL (q1litt .  f,.. t of co- dedmlll pennt .nd lhe zuo, ."d jor blocks to the sooceas 01 
orJh'lIticm in itldf) , �nJ kfl1ltf utl;ng o� pl.a for MJUltr.t btr- WiB!M.C; the fact that it is received 
btr btu ,nd sJxnJJ�s .me lhe stlf). No one btls tvn IIpprotlchtd in only tbree baUs (iMerion Den· 
crowd. Hoot (Ows lhe Hotlst) lhi.s' No on" if is "fe to s.y, tlln bigh, and Pembroke East) �1 the 
'W.S the iron 'W'O'm'n of tlx 1VIII. . seven 0!l campUl, and the extra­c,mp, "tui btr mltf'IIIJxm record of E/USWt, confidenl, h41rJ 10 JnU ordinary absence ot publicity 
"0 clllsses cut qwr II lolU-yt". olll, M1Ultrlll (Zicluy) Owslry btu given to the station even in those 
pnioJ (, period involving IwnrJy sillyed o n  III the coIlegt e1I" sinct! halla. 
stp.r"te C'O'In'lts ""a conferenctf, tJm, 1Ie1",,! pl.ying yell" 1U"e .$76 was lent to WBMC b y  the 
with lin .verllge 'Ul«JJy pilly/Kg concluded In 'J7. Hn c.rttr .s • Undergraduate A!loclatlon for the 
lime of IMtt hours) Itll/ts "" C'OI'np C04Ieb bits cn'1,,;nJy Iwttl tip purpose of construction for the 
wilh lhe rmly 1400-bdur tlrtlllt in 10 her tllflier promist, lind she ft- station of a collece-wide trans· 
coIltge. mll;ns "" 14n/orgetllfble figure to mitter. Although luch a transmit· 
Ows (Iron Woaw.m) Owsley gen""tiom of .ndtrgr.d ... les, rt- ter was devised. with the help of 
w., IIlso Itnotvrs, tlllring her cllfter, m4ins in. flCt (IS mort of legend several U ... verlord students, 0&­
fOf' "" vnpttrlllklttl sutl;"g, fly lIMn II WOfK41J. oo.u.se �f technical dimcultkte In· 
cll/chi"g, .nJ Imt drivts; ., well B",I Wt fnl Zicluys IICbitvt- volved It was never constructed. 
for her tIb;lity 10 ron!'"" btr op- mt"ts' Sptlllt for tbt1lutlves,."tI WBMC appears to be caught in 
ponnrts, otd think. beT stJUltNls, Ibn-e ;s no flted 10 strtss them a whirlpool of Its own makine: 
."d throw sllntl i" tlx tyts of nlnJ Me, whilt no OM c." SPEAK for diai�terelt hal produced a lack 01 
l IN  most tlit-tyttl com�titor. Her Zicluy InU Zicluy. Zicluy, ttll JU, quahty. which has recenerated 
IUJ glovt worl w.s .Jw,ys imPtc- what's your ofrirUon of Ibt coming disinterest. Many of us believe 
c,wlt, her pineh-kniWng • mit,cIt fttIJon? bhat the �roblem is not lack of 
of lome limbttl coordhution."a Continued on Pale S, Col. 5 external mte'rest, but rather a 
lack ot initiative In the student 
body. 
carved in utravapnt shapes with 
a hich deane of dUfertnee in 
mood and exprellion between 
them. For exam.ple on one wall 
Sincerely yours, 
Ginny O.Roak '61 
Portuguese Art 
Topic of Lecture 
191X • • •  (West, if Pem Welt it) there are 
Alu •• ir, my I..tinit)', faU. m. in t.b1s hour two lTiftlna in the laft hand com- The 8Princ of 1918 was a heroic: at night, after a long. hard day. Ju it aDd 1 bav. faUad Wore oricInala to d.vour. .. er, ftChtinC or courtinC. If flI'ht- epoch 1n the hiltory of Bryn But the two binut projed:l 
.o.plta mJ poor traDalat.ed view inc. they lurely represent the con- Mawr. There .u a war in Europe, were the Red Croll room and the 
1 c.&DDOt but -cree with you- and everyone on eampua eeemed to Bryn Mawr farm. "A collector of ftlct of lood and evil, or that of II bI I Pl .... tar It t. wbeD .... tha I\lDl.lPt'. beckoniDc. feel penona y 0 ired to bep old toothpaste tubu for the 9ol'C'-
r ---lM"ad �l"" and damn tha mid-Kay nekonin&'. 
icnOtabCI and knowledae· Of ftCht it. In order to raise money ieal Dnnlng Committee baa been �..... course, if they an enpeed in for the pr fund and Liberty appointed in each hall," the Ne. s But tt7 ladI in dalliance friendly encounter, the croup Loan. the union cave up their reports. Sandwiched in betw'Hn a 
tall in Mllltn,.. 1 yearbook. students resolved to letter to the editor de.lorin ... the 
� would zepruent wbat is jeatiDc1y <# ..  ... -.:I in d.lIj,aN)t avoid eatinc' between meaia, and lnaDnen of the lreahma.n cl ... and �- known ulaculty-student re1atlona. Somehow wowdD"t dally. there wu even a ipl'0i)08&l (de- an indi,.nant editorial on the dif-Next In order comu an owl. which feated). to ciOie ac:hool early. 'Even fk:ulty of ftnding books in the He-DriDk, cood cl.rk, l'"a never liked. ao I eanDot match 7e would be a painfully obvious Iym- the advertllement. in tb. New. serve Room (one leell a stranp WhlakQ maba .. ..  Deily W, &in will quiet elilpatch mao bol if only it weren't ao atupid look- echoed the ceneral aentiment: bond with the cta.. of 1918). are 
CfCar'ttt.&, eipn and. plp&l" ry. tri&d, but 1· ... no fUDlption 11'1ff. Another rmi.z:ed criJBn followa, .. Certainly you will weal' silks," announcement. appealinc to the 
AU !If 1M-. ncluee me to WOrM couau than JOur conMlDlption. chew1n&' an ivy leaf and paina at dedares a IUk manufacturer. llbe· patriotism of the .tudenta. Volun· 
When r walk dOW1l .. primroaa pth a crealill' swan. It flnda the ivy caUie Patrlotilm demands Silks to teeN are needed lor sprine 'Plant-
a pool..thiDc coumared to the b,rd. cOMet"e Wool." ing on the Bryn Mawr fann. aays lAnItabb I atmabl.. In ease one thlnka that Art i. One m.mber of the clau 01 '19 one. adding eloquently, "Why wait YOGI' DiaD'. lamp is dim. with warth! here nearlec.t.ed, the nut ftcure christened a tor.pedo boat destroy- for summer to take up the hoe!" 
� IIDlIb JOG. J _, ble (the 6&) "<covered with a beaut!- ... An Alumna wrot4i to the N ... "An experienced eanner It Deeded 
Yoa would u:plre. or ao 1 ... read. tA tatt.ered cloak aDd taftI'U fully tatured spray of foil ..... about openinca for women in war on the Bryn Mawr farm to take 
I'd. like to bat, tJUa ecaICIl7 Aita, JlJ7 en'a ....-d �. To the richt 01 this one ftnda aD work ove!'MU: us..nd only the c.harp of the cannery July lit." 
Tar pae;r. ..... or &0 J ... .... wi .. � elOCGtIoil .... cinI beast that wlnlu if Men 1tz'onCeIt. aDd nobodJ with the A IOOC wcceaelon of editorials 
Trr. J dan pa, writbta .... to • �t iuiltution. from a " 'flew. 'I'beN an .-ia1 slicbtest tendmey to flirtatlon ... " and lettera to the editor wpd 
......... eoaIda"t IUr * rolla of lat around bis beU7. Now CUi* .peD.n W&I'tI IDte1,. to be students to pt haly on the farm • 
.... • ...... eoaWa't .ur coma two COIltrutlac ,...; OM .plaint npor1iDc on uperi. and the lut iuuea of the paper 
... ..... ..wa't ... shows a loftD& bird f� her -.ce. "at the lroDt" About 1000 aJlIlOUDC&d that nut. 7fI&I' niDa 
. .... � .. 5' '75 two chicb, the other a ,.wt of � wen donated ..,. atadeata hoan war work per w_ would � .. 7'!'_ . ..  � OIF .- _ '"' _, Il1o • ...., ... _ of .  III • ...,....  for 11M ... of __ .... _ be nquIred .f ooeh ._� ill � ... _1 .. _ ud • ,..mo. 8uNIT _ .- Il1o ..... ..... _ hpIIr-W opIta of tIUo __ Ial __ 
....... 
. t ., ... __ ."".110..,....", ___ ..... .. 0""1' ,_", haM' IlIIIWJ. a-..aJodQ of &be • ...., 
. W .. ------- ud .. "' __ Nat .. ..  ud Clean'o ....... 1_"_"'" _ pl-.t ..... 
_,1M __ II. VI ... ....... __ ..... ,. ....... to .... .. ... . 8. _ ........ .,........" 
WocInoodoy, Ma .... 19, 1951 THE COLLIOE NIWS '.g. Thr •• 
Philosopher, And Dean Deplore Pressure, Advocate (hange In Schedule 
Science Major Considers "New Deal," 
Reading Periods With Pros, Cons Of 
by Sue MJen, '58 
Since I have -been I.ked to dis­
cuss the possible chaneea in the 
achedul. of the college year from 
the point of view of • Ichmce ma­
jor, I ,han treat only tho,. 
problema .1 travel time for va­
caUOI'II .1 not being included in 
tern. 
Valabrague Welcomes Marshall Plan; 
Lauds Post-Semester Xmas Vacations 
• 
Thanka to the effort. of the 
Frenc.h Club, there will be lome 
free culture available in the form 
01 two French fllma, one on Braque, 
the other on Utrillo, two Frenda 
painter., on Wednelday at 8,30 1ft 
the o,mmon Room. 
The film., both ahort, wUl not 
take more thIn an hour,and every. 
one interested In French, art, or 
both, I, Ura" to attend. 
Porlock 
Portfolio 
• 
• 
• 
, . . 
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RaddiHe Girls Less Than Enthusiastic I Events in Philadelphia Basketball . Th e a tre 
Toward Invitation BMC Received Too Be.c:k to Methu8elah-Arnold M Oil' condensation of George Bernard On Thursday eveniu8'. Mat.::" Shaw'. play, with Tyrone Power, Faye Emenon and Arthur 13t.hi �ryn M.� went to ;ro-;-
The Radelltre New. tee.nUy more to offer then we do. As • mat- S.,. �:!'I��=�
ed 
B:!r!:.�·iie�:r�
d
':n:
v
�
n
�;I!� Bluell .play with 
=:°10., o�h
f
:
ur
var·I�
!Y �=: O
,
ended
d
' 
published an artiele which � of ter of faet, they .ound pretty 'muaie by Betty Comdan. Adolph Green and Jule Styne, eo-atarrine 43- Inbab
a
,
vor 
.h
O 
sem
on an 
creat interest to Bryn Mawr. hard",preued for a date." He ,aid . BI' d J h Des d b k was pro 'I t e poore.t ,ame 
It seema that Radcliffe ha. I'e- hi. remark wa. no reflection on 
�:u��
':':o��:;
� ame an 0 nny mon , egan la.t wee Bryn Mawr hal ;played this year. 
ceived two lettelWl, one from aome 'Cliffe charm. No TiI.e for Ser,.uu-Ira IAvin'a comedy, with Myron McCormick Our �
&P
�
n
h 
Moira 
I�
:veagh
i boy. at the University of Penn- Amusingly enough, the &ad- and James Holden, be,an fourth and final week at Forrest Monday. 
w
f
a. e il -scor
Th
" w
J I
' teto 
.ylvania and another from boys cliffe girls are not the only group M u • i e .. 1 E ... e n t JI I o. seven .po nta. e un or va.r­:rom Queens Colle,e in Canada, whose company Is solicited by the BOit OB S,DlphODY Orc.hNtra-Charlel Munch conducting concert, apon- .�t� ga�e, B 
how
;
er, r
�
u
!� 0 
in 
all delirlne datu. A .portion of the ATO boya from Penn; for Bryn sored by Philadelphia Forum, at the Academy of Muak!, 'nhuraday VK: r� d
Ot 11 
7t.
n a
Wl'
, 
d' h edur arttcle .la reprin"d .here. Mawr received exactly the aame evening. _ tee::; t:am�OJ'k. e r:�le anSmI�ho:u "No replies' t6'" the letterl to the letter! Philadelphia Orchcwtra-Eugene Ormandy conductlne; Isaac Stern gh .hI h with tot 1 f editor published by the New. violin aoloi.s.t, the Acad�, .Frlday afternoon and Saturday th� t g -.ae.o:r a a 0 (Radclitfe',) lut week bave been One Win, One LOll evenin . t Ir een pom • received," the New. reported to- N Fe, I The 1968 Se&3on now over hal 
F BMS · 
e w .. lted·, .•• . df day. FoW' boys from the Univer- or • • wlmmen Underwater Warrior-Frogmen, .. tarring Dan Dailey, and The True d"e!'u fin WhO V1C ... �,le. and "� .ity of Penuylv&nia who wanted a. fL at rt �' d ', h  B" P I eata or t e vartl y an lU'Ce M h �orJ 0 yna ua - .......- me ram., WI e .... y & mer. · .A · , d f d . to "live f .. t . . •  and never marry" On Saturday, arch 15,t e Bryn G Id VlClNrlel, wo e eall, an one tie o man. hJ' 1 offered to eacor\. !elected Rad· Mawr swimming 18am placed fllth Cunairht Ridre-Western, with Joel McCrea, and SUm Carter-laUre, for t e unlor van ty. 
cliffe girls to thelr Slummer Week- in th� W.
omen" Inten:olleeiate with Jode: Mahoney. Stanton. 
end. lo'jve 'suave urbane title-rid- championship. For the tenth eoo-I ____
______________________ _ 
Engagements Swimming 
Irene Ryan to Georee Olsen. 
den, peonlless a;udenta' �t Queena aecutive time .Swarthmore �k 
Collere in C anada requeated an first piKe, while Chestn.ut Hill, 
invitation to enjoy Radch1fe boa- Queena, and Brooklyn were the 
P·,talIty. n-" three hj"heat .... ore-. 
Bryn Mawr was victorioUJ in ita rivala the superlative Swarthmore, M h ...... • _ ... artha Heath to Matt ew 
Th , d 'th d" . fourth meet of the season, that and il thus a ereat thallenge. The The N ...  ,-.Ived • lelte, t,om ' e mee opene WI IVlOg ID �. Wiencke h' b P 'M . P k de! • againat UI'Iinua on March 6th. "V came cloae to winning 19-26. . • friend Of tbe boy. at � .....  w lC enn S. Arion ar eay ..  � d S II D f B M Ia l Only one team !W&m :tor each col- Beeky H·Ut'het and Pat Blackmore Martha Lockwood to Job. 
Coli H e ted th t 
e. a y aVIl 0 ryn aWl', I -tb 'lIOd . •  
" 
e COmnl
d 
n 
tb � year's winner. Bryn Mawr made lege and the competition was won the back crawl and :tree atyle Hineka. ey 0 no corrupon to el '. &b '  close, eS])e(ially in the breaat- respectively. A good ftzht was description but are "a bunch 01 Ita best .owmg in the free-at.yle .troke and butterfly. The diving put forth by the Varaity but the Sandra Soteeer to John So1li-
gOON." They may have "mice in events, . With sandy Colt tak.ing wal composed to a win :tor Bryn combination of Chestnut HUl's van. 
their Uquor and moth. In the tiger second I� the fift.y yud freestyle Mawr by the combined efforts of ltara: Steppacker, free atyle and Nancy Barovick ex '68 to Roy 
.kln" but definitely do not keep and leading the. 200 yard fre�tYle Sally Davis, Judy Robertson, and back crawl; and Campbell, brealt Raizen. 
t.h .
 La i t,h ' ef I relay team, which placed third. 
�
1r rBCoon coa n . e r r ger- Swarthmore gained ita pointa by Evie Cardwell. A real test of the atroke, overcame our strength, a r. placing -both its entries in the team's ability came on Thursday which waa lelaened this partieular Marriage 
Georgia Dahl to Donald Lashley. 
Althoueh the gentlemen from three events, with Penny PaYlon the 18th, in the meet against day by the absence of our atrong 
QUeen3 .coUege oft'ered to broaden on top in two of them. Chestnut Chestnut Hili, a force that closely free styler, Edle McKeon. 
the horizonl of any Radcliffe girl Hill picked up credits for aecond ---------------------------------------­
who would eonsent to entertain place by takln( only one ftrat 
them, the New • .hal ,receiVed .ev- place, but scoring lecond and third 
era! commentl which indicate that quite consiltentJy. 
there Ia aome disapproval of the The scores of the teams were 
plan. Swarthmore 68' Chestnut Hill , , , A .Newl reporter commented 36; Queena. 18; Brooklyn, 15. 
that ahe felt. that the boy. from Bryn Mawr, 16; Penn, 8"'; West 
the Untven�ty of Pennsylvania, Cheater, 7; Willon, 4�; Urainua, 
who are W&lUng with "controlled ,. Temple 2' Beave.r and Drexel 
I " ! II ' ' " anx ety or rep ea, !Deluded a did not seore. Bryn Mawr's last 
subtle inawt to Radcliffe in their me:t of the seuon will be with 
letter. ney aaked that Radelifre Temple, on Thursday, March 20. 
girl. "morally obligate" them­
aelv .. to Include their own Pic- i '--I-D-R-EAM--T- -'-B-O-U-G-H-T -A-: tarea. REVUE IN 
A Harvard man 'commented, "I MY SAV AFACE ... don't think these men have any-�;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii 
.. _ ... . _-_._----
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.... 111Il10 pi. 10 Cok •• Who ...  eompete 
wIIb oborm lib IbaL 80 II you're 6'0' 
...... Utile ............. t. nmembor-you 
.. '& ... . 10 lie • loo&baD bora 10 he 
__ r, 1111& nI7 COl Il1o aood _ 01 
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FOR COLLEGE GIRLS 
our w.lI·tallored .hlrts and Bermuda .horts, 
Shetland .weaN,.., and oth.r .xcl ...  lv. It.m. 
Brooks quality and styling have made our exclusive 
selections a must with college girls. Included are: 
Our new Joulard CDttun print shirt with !Jutvm..J17W1J cdJtw • 
Rd, 6lue or grey grD1lflliJ, $10.50 
Pleatd-front Dacron*-and-co/J(m batiste shirt. 
D0u61e cujJs, ace"" peMl stu(b, tinh, Wh� or blue, $11.50 
0111' Shetland mJealers in mtmy CDlof'l. 
CardigaN, $18.50; iongsluwpuf/qvers, $16 
NI'UJ Bert1IIIda length shorts oj 1uui4 prints on Indian cotltm, 
6lue or copper grountis, $12.50; in oxford grey flannel, $ I 5 ; 
;n tJa'IJY, t»tford grey or naJurtJ Broohweavet, $13 
fDI,r"..-ud-cottoa 
'46 MADl80N AVENUK,COL44nf no. NEW YORK 17.N. Y. 
III UOADWAY,'" YO&IC a. N. Y . 
.aftON • CIOCAOO • LOS AHOILD • lAX .r&i\RaIC:O 
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T H E  COL L E G E  N I W S  ' e  .. _ ' 1 '1 .  
Pr�fessor Steere of Hav�rford s�ppo� Professor Scriven Presents Two Opposing Views third Year Study In African Unlverslfy b . . . . �p.ndlng op .. tunitiaa fo, • •  hey could tuh.ng. Id.... - Upheld y Schools of Determinism Indeterrmnlsm 
:yur of 'Study in Alrican univer- "One of the mOlt heart· 
.��':.:�::
�i� :::
' 
A.. the lecture title may ,unest, mine aurement.. of 20th century relatl.e-
,Itlel are permlttinc Amerlean enine lacton in the Federation i, Protenor Michael J. Seriven, in of observing latie physic, do not foree UI to aay 
student. to let firat-hand knowl- the procre .. of this new mUltl- hi, lecture on March 18, iplUented which we 'WiJb to e ...  et there i, no basic determinism; thua 
edre of • continent in transition, racial uruveNlty that began a year briefly the opposing view. of the thoueb the quantity may funda-
__ L I _. hll hi I b II be both deter:mlnlam and Indetermin-a Quaker educator ,.Id when he ago with 70 atudentl." two IMOUOO' ..... P osop ea P YI- menta y . 
lea, detel'll1linism and indeterm1n- The Cope,hogen school main- ism are lomewhat atlbitrary ways returned from Africa. "The Federation," Dr. Steere lam, Into which the science resolve. taln. the view t.hat admission. of of viewing the .ame factor of un­Dr. DOllglas ' Steere, Thomal said, "is a most faKlnating place iuelf. bhla .aeond poasibUity fa evidence certainty. 
Wistar Brown Profeasor of Philo- to be at just this time. The evolu- .Raterrlng to the elallical .phya- lor the truth of the lint, for if )'ou The quantum theory, which is 
aopby at Haverford, exprea.aed the tion of a new state and the ham- ic. of the aeventeenth and eich- cannot meuu", the quantities )'ou tbe basis at today" sub-atomic 
hope that more American swdentl mering out of a new pattem 01. teenth century, which was largely wish to determine, It 11 impoasible physica, i. the meeting (lTOUDd of 
will take advantare of the open- locial relatiolUlhips Is going every deterministic, P'rofenor Scriven lor you to know whether they are. the two oppoeinc phila.opbles. 
Inrs in Africa. He p,oposed that th . then illus.trated with exampl. of ultw..tely detemained. or not. Pri- The detenninlsta theoriw that on moment and ta • proeess at IS 
• number of "matuze" atudenu do ,the beha.vlor of the electron and mary and aecondary Indeterminism, the level ot sub-nuclea.r particles It 
their third yearof college work in completely unconcealed." other sub-nuclear ,particlea, the the indetenniniam of 'hwnan me .  - is possible to determine exactly 
one 04 the multi"'raeial Alrican For atudents with a command fact that the more :preche meat- uremen� merge in the bctor 01 the characteristic. 04 these par-
universities. of Freneh, the new Louvanium llrements which we are able to phya.icl as a basically aubJective at- ,uclea, which fonn the bale on 
Dr. and Mrs. Steere visited At- University near Leopoldvllle in make of fundamental iphyaical qual- tempt to systema.tize the variety of which the macroscopic universe 
rica under the .ponsorshlp ol the the Belgian Congo would be worth Hies au.eh a. mass and velocity phenomena which ariae in the uni- builds, whe.real the indetennlnJst.a 
American Frienda Service Com- force us to admit the pouibllity verse around us. insist that the only determinilm 
mlttee, which periodically sends investigating, Dr. Steere said. that the unlvene, and with it men'. Opposed to tb Copenhagen Inde- possible in the prediction of J)&r-
Quaker leaders on good will mill- Other inatitutiona which have livet, may operate on an Indeter- terminlsts, but likewise baalnc ita tiele 'behavior is beeause of ph,.-
ions throughout the world. already had American .tudenta in miniltic 'Prln�le. Indeed, the .�umente on the concept of ph,.- jea' oasM: indeterminism, a etatis-
Several universitieJ, Dr. Steere reaidence are the University of strongest aryument of the indeter- leal mea.aurement, is the determin- tical determinism. 
said, are ready to aoeept Ameri- Witwatersrand in Johannesburg miniata, led by the Copenhagen 1st theory, which was .tI'onrly aup- The queaUon of freewill proeeedl 
can students for a year of study. and the Unlvenity of Capetown. school Ind Niell Bohr, resta on the ported by Einstein. This vitnV from these conalderations of rigid 
Makerere College at Kampala, The University of Ghana ia in- criteria of aceuracy of measure- maintains that the evidence of un- yersus statistical determinism, for 
Kenya, ia one of those which tereated In diaeulling the idea fur- ment. eertainty in measurements does statistieal delerminilm iby ita na­
would be willing to eonaider care- ther. Tile concept of indete.nninia.m not preclude the pOlllblllty that ture allows for the indetemnined 
fuUy screened appJieanta. "Not The coat of an Afrkan univer- contains two possibilities: either eventa may be buiall,. determined factor which the indeterminista ac­
only Is the college eager for theae sity ia comlderably cheaper than eventa are basically indetennined and that it may be poasible to a.r- cord neeeslJary for the existence of 
' . •  tudenta, but the tuition is mod- that of an American college. and therefore it is in the nature rive at methods of e.xaet determJ.n- free will. On the other band, the 
arate. African students would wel- Therefore even with the round trl- determinist tbou"ht ta that strict "I' of things that mea.aurements m\Ullt atlon. The determinists derive a come the opportunity to have east. the expense would not be . detenmintam is necessary to true 
western undergradua.tes Jiving in prohibited for American students always be somewhat mexact, or their main support from the :fact tree will; if a situation ean be eon­
their excellent dormltoriea where he said. else we cannot accurately' deter· that the Inexactly determlned mea- �ro1Jed by will there mUlt exist a 
Volin be sittin' on top of the world when you change 10 :eM 
. . 
• • 
, 
, 
light into that IN Live Modem flavor 
Only la. glves you 
this fiIIw fact­
tile palin' aUII_ 
011 mry PICk..  • 
.. . ynr 1liliiiil11li of 
a 11011 tfWIiYt fiIIw 
011 ioday's lal. 
. _ -
Best tastin' smoke you'll ever find! 
Put yOlUllelf behjnd the pIeaaure end of an �M. Get the lIavor, the 
full rich taste oftheSouthland'. fineatcigarette tobaccoe. The patented 
. Mirada Tip • pure white jmritle, Pure' white out8ide . .. .  filter 
IIbouJd be Cor cIeener, bettAir emokjnl. .1"'- • •  _ _  � 
casual (!hain, i.e. determinism. But 
if events are determined, the will 
eannot poaaibly ehange them, for 
the posdbllity of eh.anc8 nee lli­
tate. an element of uncertainty. 
And you have .ppanntly reuoned 
around in a diltoncertingly logieal 
circle; such, aoeordinc to .Mr. 
Scriven, ia the impaaae at whkh 
eonternporary IPhysies, with Ita 
various philosophical impliea.tlons, 
�nda itself . 
TAYLOR'S In AnImo .. 
CHARCOAL 1/10100 
SNACKS 'N' STEAKS 
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"Sow Cridt., A.,. 
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B'YO .JI��Vl::"d'7 'Dd Conti�::�r� S�:I�i:iC:�. �'::':��n���teru«nr. Conlmutd from P'r' 1. rMS!O�:�e for S. Geneneve. v ... n�� 
Thunday. For Whom the Bell In the word. of Art.bur T. Van- ed, with tile rise and WI of repub-
Ton.; Friday and Saturday, The agree. Then, they mUit ba .... derbUt, the founder of the Citizen- Ohrlst, the zenith of hl,tory, beraa Iicanism, between beine a ehweh 
Girl Meet Llkelf; Sunday and Mon- it paaeed by the Polley and 'State ship Cle.rln� House : "Contruy to the third. quarter, with 
emphasis and a secular temple for the WOf-
da" Punu!t of iAe Gral Spee and This, Senator popular notionl. no young man or on rnu.ie, and with ianlU8&,el coal- ship and interment of France', ta-
Zero Hour; Tuelday, Doctor at explained, I, an ouWne of the pro.- of tntelllK1!�e and chane- elclnc. The /Word "Amedea
" vorite .ons. The revolution al l848  
� Larle. I;�:::ulm� the !DemocraUc part7, a tel' need fear pal'lticipation tn poll. ginl th. ftnat 2100 years Clf ,ave Ohevanard hil CMpl)OlItunlty; which is very similar UCI if he or she is prepared to Jive sty's exiatenee. Durinc this he wor,ked for three 1ea1'8; tilen Ardmore: Don't Go Near �e Wa· tbe Republican one, except th
�
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�"';t;:h.;;lr than to reL" The giviDI' a universal 18J1.1'U&1e develope, 0:: I ��':���o� III ga.ve the Pantheon ter. system Involves mort certainly iprevalled. dustry triUmphl, and society is d to the church, and Chevanard 
ub of 
lItIople, mON nam. for Itroyed. lAnaloroul to the and hll heretical pareant of hIa-.... S ar"": Wednesday throurh and therefore more confusion, .10 in a ratio 01 100 to I, Is the life Tuesday, Bonjour Trllteele. that the final acreement is Geology Acquisiton the individual man: his birth, tory were ousted. 
to luri d I· d d th Chevanard made a tut attempt Greenhill: All At Sea. more dimc:ult. Continued from Pa,e I, Col. a ma ty, ec me, an ea . 
Mtel' dllCuaalng the ad',an",,,, I Chevanard believed that the ' to state his case in a paintlna' en· 
�;;:�::::��;:=;::;::=::ij ;a.�n!dJd�iH.dVantag. of tile (It looks just like a ruby) and torleal bnportance of a man de-
titled "The Divine Traaedy." It 
r Iy.tem, Senator a dull COld color. pended on one gre.t deed or wor=k. 
depieted the dea:tl"uctlon of .U re· 
The Suburban Trawl Agency closed with lorna phllo.ophk.1 ad- And if the re.der want.. aen- He therefore conceived his decora-
ligions, and the celestial triumph 
SUBURBAN $QUARE, ARDMORE • th ld ,_ II '_1 h bouJd I ..• _- tl f bh P th I �-.- wltb of . h. e"",. aporodite, �he symlbol of nee to e 'Wou ..... !pO hOI; .n. He . . .  e I nqw..n: on 0 e an eon n C'lU"UI, Aeenh f� Alrll,.. , Stllmlhlp, lou,., Teeommended that the the ur.nium ores. "You IUs &Te•t lerl" of .murals, friezes the unific.tion of the sexes. It wu 
NO EXTRA ��'!��E TO YOUI ti,..t become acqu.inted with shouldn't ltand in front 01 .nd moulea u 'beiDi' Iboth Ibia one based on the idea th.t religion .pUt 
TElEPHONE MI 9.2366 hard facta, .nd lublimate but cabinet longer than an hour" major work, and the culmination of 
m.n into two sexe., • e.tutrophe. 
Comp/tlt UNt 0/ Im}1ortttl elimin.te hi. I_Uam. Dr. W.tson . . .  while art .nd ideas. In panels .11 the 
that has cre.ted an the ills of 
."II H.nJicr_/ttJ Gi/tJ Thi. marked the offiel.l end counter e1iclcs and Iputtere around the huee, hare building mankind and which e.n only be 
100 Is I remedied by the elimination 01 re· the twCHIay conference. coun or more per p .nned to depict the entire hla-
judging from the lively top ca.pa�i1ity. "We can't of bhe 'World. Above these 
ligion. 
th Chevanard'. extant 'Work is now slon' at .nd after the conference, meaaure e would !be friezes in which 
LA 5·0570 LA 5·0326 it would seem ,afe to &&y that It thia am.U machine." a line of .U hbtery'. 
largely rolled up in museum bue.. 
JEANNETT'S "I'd th l' Ii· · th ments. His lde81 .nd the;, .--is 'but the berinnlni', the catalYlt, 88Y e eo lee on I' wor men. Mosaics would 11001' ... 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop, Inc of a cre.t deal of independent and than 10,000 dollars," be e.tI- dome., the J.ar.rest of these re-
pression have had the miatortune 
Member constructive thinking on the mates . . . but one can reat allured ltatlng tplctorially the circl'e of 
of not fitting in with the teJn5>er 
FiorI, .. ' T.IIgrlph Oelivlry Atloclltlo" of the ltudents attendlni'. An al- It wi! not be lold. history. This work, which of modern thi�kinr. 
Wm. J. II"" Jr.\823 LanGltler Ave. most optimistic attitude J)et'V.ded have been the largelJt (in i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'i 
Manaoe' ary" Me""" P.. the rroup, namely, that Oil improve- TYPEWRITERS of square feet) ever done by �============I I�:;r'� both of lel1 and of others. Sold _ Rented _ Repaired m.n, W&I Chevanard's -bid to • In spite of the mueh�ubllclzed All Makel replace Dante's Dtvine Comedy Compliments 
of Gibbs Girls Get 
the Top Jobs 
8pedal eo.- r .. Co1Iop Wo ...... 
Pld,*,,- Write Collep n.n 
I,. GlUe OOU AT WORK. 
KathlriDeGIBBS 
UOa-TABlAL 
IOfTOII .. n ......... . NIIIIiftCIDC(, .. ..... . ... .,.. 11. ZIt ........ ..rc:wt.�.",...  
l oI'udent tpathy, the student. at the Suburb.n Typewriter Co. • modern }lictorial epic. 
39 E. LanClltet Aw. Hia pl.n coll.pled. The Pan· Penn conference 'Proved to be ma- Ardmore MI 2.137' theon, be,cun lly Louis XV a. a 
Give your watch a 
Spring Cleaning at 
WALTER J. COOK 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Matching separates from 
JOYCE LEWIS 
to perk up your new 
Spring Wardrobe 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Br •• kf.,t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,00·1 1 ,00 A.M. 
Luncheon • • . • • • . . . • . . • . . . . . • . .  1 2,00 · 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Te. • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • •  3,30 - 5,00 P.M. 
D;nner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,30 - 7,30 P.M. 
Sund.y Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,00 · 7,30 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Get a new haircut to go with 
new Ealter Hat at the 
VANITY SHOP 
LA 5·1 208 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Haverford, Pa. 
nEHTHRALLlHGU AltlUOII-N .. ,. 
"EXCELLENT" Ktl?-r,lhu 
Telephone lombaert St. and Morris Ave. 
LAwrence 5·0386 Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvanlll 
Test your 
. Ity power 
(Give your psyche a W01:Kout) 
-Adler a little. I 
1. Do you think all coeds should be required to wear the YU NO 
new .... ck" style dresses? (For men onlyt)' ______ 0 0 
:! 00 you think of .  "square" only as I term In Geometryt- c::J CJ 
3. 00 you fiO to see foreiin films just for the plotl' ____ 0 0 
4. Do you think tho schoo/ woek I, too ahort,'----- O 0 
5. Do you question this statement ''The best tobacco IiYeI 
you th, best 'moko .. 'r ___________O 0 
6. 00 you .It as f.r away •• possible from the prettiest pi In 
clas. In order to concentrate better on your studlest __ 0 o 
7. 00 you think the study of Home Economics is all • alrl 
needs for . happy married lI'e7· _________ 0 0 
.. 00 you think your..,profeslOrs are too &enlent In IJ'MIInI 
oxam popttl' 
-----------0 0 
u you ODI • ..J "NO" to .n  queotiono, you obvi­
ouoIy mWre Cecd' - .  !Ill ciprette. OaIy 6 or 
7 UNo" .. was ...... you bett« aet on to Cemel' 
faat. p_ than 6 .. No· .. • and it really c!oeon't 
matter what JOG mWre. AnytbiDc'. aood 0II0IIIh1 
But if you want to enjoy omokiDc .. _ before. 
IWitcll to ConWa NothiD& eJoe taateo 80 ricb. 
ameba 80 mild. Today more _pie mWre CameIa 
than any other ciprette. 'I1>e beat tobacco Jiveo 
you the tat omou. Try Comel. and you'll ....,.1 
• 
Have a rHI a .. J . ....... � �  -.-. .... .. 0. 
• 
• 
, 
